General Information on Gallery Shows
2421 E. Colorado Boulevard, Pasadena, CA 91107
·
Email us: Art@colartgallery.com

(626) 239-3153

To display artwork at the Colonnade Art Gallery, you must pay a registration fee of $30 per show and a
hanging fee for a painting, watercolor, or photograph as indicated below. Membership is $75/year.
Membership benefits include a 100% commission to the artist and a Gallery website listing.
The hanging fees are as follows (frames are not included in size measurement):
 small painting/photograph under 8” x 10” (may be grouped)= $6.00
 small painting/photograph 11” x 14” = $8.00
 medium painting/photograph 16” x 20” = $14.00
 large painting/photograph 20” x 30” = $20.00
 extra large painting/photograph up to 30” x 40” = $30.00
(Larger sizes not allowed without special permission)
Potters and Ceramists are asked to pay a display fee of $1 per piece. Sculptors are asked to pay a display fee
of $3 per piece depending on size. Jewelers are asked a pay a display fee of $1 per individual piece or set.
Art cards are .50¢ per piece.
There is no commission to the gallery. The artist keeps 100% of sales.
The Colonnade Art Gallery and guest artists consider it a privilege to showcase their artwork and paintings at
the Colonnade Art Gallery. All works will be juried into the galleries. All artist work will not be automatically
placed, it will depend on the theme of the show and jury selection. Artists may submit up to eight (8)
paintings/photographs.
In consideration for the opportunity to showcase the artist’s work, the artist signed below releases the
owners and employees of Colonnade Art Gallery and volunteer personnel from any liability and holds them
harmless for any damage or loss to artwork displayed in the gallery. For your protection, all work is under
personal and camera surveillance.
The Gallery will hold artwork one week after the show, whereupon the artist should make arrangements to
pick up their piece(s). Artwork left over 30 days will be considered a donation to the gallery.
All artwork must be at the gallery one week before the show.
Please call the Gallery to make an appointment to bring in your artwork and to sign the contract. Gallery
hours are Wednesday – Sunday, 11:00am – 5:30pm.

